Notice of Race
The Inter-Lake Yachting Association
Established 1895

MINNETONKA YACHT CLUB
Deephaven MN
Headquarters: Lighthouse Island
(All times given in Central Daylight Time)

August 3rd - 5th, 2012
(Friday, Saturday, Sunday)
E, C, MC, and X fleets

This regatta is planned to be an affordable, fun event with emphasis on the Inter-Lake tradition of team sailing and enjoyment for all.

Organizing Authority: The Minnetonka Yacht Club (MYC) in cooperation with Inter-Lake Yachting Association

Rules: The regatta will be governed by the rules as defined in
- The Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS) 2009-2012. Including US SAILING Prescriptions Appendix D (Team Racing Rules) will not be in effect.
- Inter-Lake Yachting Association By-Laws.
- The Notice of Race
- The Sailing Instructions

Check-in: Thursday. August 2nd at the Minnetonka Yacht Club from 3:00 - 8:00 p.m. and Friday, August 3rd, from 7:00 - 8:30 a.m. Meal tickets, sailing instructions and T-shirts will be available at the time of check-in. See http://www.minnetonkayachtclub.org for directions and maps.

Launch: Thursday, August 2nd, at Carsons’ Bay facility launch ramp from 3:00 - 8:00 p.m. and Friday, August 3rd, from 7:00 - 8:30 a.m. Please bring your boat lifting bridle for use at launching and takeout.

Headquarters: Minnetonka Yacht Club Lighthouse Island, Deephaven MN 55331

Moorings: Mooring is available in Carsons’ Bay - a short distance from the yacht club. Each participant must bring their own mooring buoy, a strong non-floating line and sufficient anchor for a muddy lake bottom. Trailer storage will be available near the yacht club.

Meals: Friday and Saturday lunches will be available at the Minnetonka Yacht Club. Sunday lunch will be at the awards presentation. Dock space at the Minnetonka Yacht Club for tie-up during lunch times is limited. Taxi boat service to and from moorings will be available.

Inter-Lake Trophies: Please return Inter-Lake traveling trophies to Check-In tables during Registration. Team and individual trophies will be presented at the Minnetonka Yacht Club as soon as
possible after haul-out.

**Competitors' Briefing:** 8:30 a.m. Friday, August 3rd (All Classes) at the Minnetonka Yacht Club and simultaneously broadcast on VHP Competitors Channel 72.

**Schedule of Races:** Race 1 - Friday, August 3rd, 9:00 a.m. Hour Gun. Friday start time for all Classes 10 a.m. Subsequent races at Race Committee discretion. Six races are scheduled.

**Eligibility:** Members of Inter-Lake Yacht clubs at Calhoun, Clear, Harriet, Lotawana, Minnetonka, Okoboji, Upper Minnetonka and White Bear plus one guest club. Each lake may send an unlimited number of boats for C, MC, and X fleets. Boats designated as top 5 in Class E, C and MC fleets, on the Registration Form by each club in each fleet will count toward Inter-Lake Team Scoring Trophies, and all entrants are eligible for Individual Inter-Lake awards. This regatta is classified as an Invitational Regatta by the Inter-Lake Yachting Association and will be sailed as a Category A event.

**Fees:** E = $100.00 C = $80.00, MC = $70.00, X = $60.00.
Club Fee = $100.00 and Club Fleet Fee = $20.00 per fleet.

**Radios:** VHF radios will be used as the secondary method of notification in classes E, C and MC - Voice hailing for Class X.

**Taxi Boats:** There will be taxi boat service from the Carsons’ Bay to the mooring location each morning, and following the last race of the day.

**Scoring:** Team Scoring uses the simplified Low-Point system as modified in the Inter-Lake Yachting Association By-Laws; individuals scoring use the RRS 2009-2012 Low Point scoring system. The right of appeal is denied. Team scoring in each race will be calculated for designated team skippers as if no other boats were sailing. There will be no throwouts, this changes RRS A2.

**Housing:** Housing will be available on a limited, first come first served basis. Housing Chair is Stephanie Powell 952 393 4729   marystephanie@gmail.com

**Regatta Chair:** Amanda Swaggert 612 240 2388   abswaggs@gmail.com

**Registration:** This is a pre-registration regatta. One check from each club shall include the sum of all individual boat fees, and include the sum of $100 for each club as well as a fee of $20 per fleet entered by that club. You and your fleet captains are requested to complete the Registration Form for each participating fleet. Mail one check payable to the [Inter-Lake Yachting Association](mailto:) for the entire yacht club, and mail or e-mail Registration Forms by Friday, July 27, 2012 to:

Amanda Swaggert

20145 Excelsior Blvd

Shorewood MN 55331